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Ge t Up and Bun .
Many of yon remember the famous rnnner, Glenn Cunningham. In his early yonth he suf
fered an aocident which threatened to cripple him "by contracting his leg mnscles. Did 
he give in to self-pi ty, moaning and discouragement? Did lie lie down and quit, think
ing life was too hard?

Eo did not ! Ee Got up - and ran ! Ee ran all over the country-side and to school, on 
errands * to church, t o play, every\\rhere to keep tho se muscle si and ti ssne s active and 
stretching. Ee ran so "blooming much in fact that he developed finally into a world* s 
record holder, and was known as "King of the Milers".
S3trength and victory out of weakness ! That story has "been repeated at Botre Dame in 
the moral sphere innumerable times hy a student battling some weakness.
If he lies down and is a quitter, he can easily become a moral cripple, we all being 
injured by original sin# But if he gets up and tries, and even though falling gets up 
and tries again, with a grin on his lips and the love of God in his heart, he can 
finally turn that original weakness into strength and victory.

Hot by himself * of course; by himself he can do nothing except possibly delay or alibi 
or despair, but the helps, inspirations and actual graces coming from the Mass, the 
Eucharist and (1 onfession can raiso him Ito a strength above and beyond himself. One 
can * t expect God to do it all, though. God helps tho se who help themselves - tho se 
who get up and run.
God * s love for us i s iso great, Eis power is iso immense that nothing can befall us out 
of which Ee cannot bring good, bring strength, bring victory. Ee can develop in us a 
strength of character and will-power far greater than that po ssessed by isome who, be
ing naturally stronger, have never had to fight and exercise.
Ee can and will - if we do our part; if we aren*t quitters and get up and run.

Victory Is Sweet.
Viet ory doesn* t mean freedom from temptations. It means vie tory over them. Even the 
great e sit; saints have had temp tat ions. That grand o Id fight er, St, Paul, was troubled 
with a "sting of the flesh", he relates. Ee asked Christ to free him from it, but 
Christ answered, "My grace is sufficient for thee, for power is made perfect in in
firmity. " Paul saw the point, and writes, "Gladly therefore will I glory in my infir- 
mitios, that the power of Christ may dwell in me."

(3ould It Happen Here?

Bor some days, a recent story goes, a soldier had been anxious to go to confession, 
but there was no pries t near his quart era. Ho was walking along the road one day all 
alone, whi stl ing a favor it e hymn, "0 Pures t of creature s, Sweet 1 lothor, Sweet Maid." 
Bounding a co rner, still whi stl ing, he met and saluted an offi cer who answered back.

" You * re a Oatholic, my boy?"
"Yes * surely," he answered.
" I thought so from tho tune you* ro whi stling," cont innod tho off leer. " B eon to con- 
fession letcly? I*m a Catholic prieat."
"Wol 1, this is luck." *Twas you I was whistling for to tho Mother of God. I*m ready 
"bo confess, Bather, and so are some of tho other lads back there. Will you hear us?" 
"Gladly," answered the priost-officer.
At Hotre Dame you may whistle if you wish, but pressing the buzzer is easier.
PEAYBE8:"% deceased) friend of Bill Bord (How); friend of J. Bowman (Morr); grandfather 
of J, W, Kelly (B-p). In, friend of Geo. McQuiston. Bight special intentions.


